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Files Cross 1EI50FTRIP
SHILOH CmZEN PLYMOUTH HIGH SteelePetition
In Suit
DIES SUDDENLY YIELDS TO ArneA
iHRUsoirra

On Naw Yaar era tha E. B Claes '>f^
Lake Steele, defendant. Tneeday af
the Preabytarlaa 8. 8. held a New!
ternoon broa^ action against Otto
I community was shocked
aUr«B ooDunnnltiH wlU bold Tvm- Tear's Sarrice In the audltorlnm of|
Jdot so HucressfuJ In tbs eUsh with Copeland In filing aa answer and . We are advising the cUlsens of Ply
IsatkotM asAlB tltfa rov. Tb* tha church. A sU o'block dinner that
afternoon when friends and Attica* 111x11. Plymouth High celebrat- cross petlUoa to tho aSegatlona of (he mouth not to walk down town alter
fpraodlDr mauwco «t Umm would satisfy tha hunger o( ihs most uelghbors heard of the passing of ed Naw Y<>ur'8 i'^re. by dropplDg both ptainUff.
reading tbe following letter or tho
L 'ikimjiiiilty BMltao mcli non mnl hungry man. was serred in tha dining John C. Wilson.
(games to the opposition. The boys Copeland, a minor, through May south bound trains will be crowded.
Hartiand. charged that Bieelo waa the The description of our Square dvr>
Mr. Wilson wsa a Ilfs long member lost as-19. the girls 2P-21.
UuB alBoat
otber rural room In tha bssatneiy of the chnreh.
cause of an accldeat on the Plymonth- ing tbo past week if seat to the visit.
•ettvItT. Thar attord a placo to dla- Tha arrangemaat was planned to bare of this commnulty. He was borp Is
earn oommunUr preblams, u wall u each fsnUly seated together at the Indianapolis In February, 1861.
in tb« boy’s learn, os at the half the Sbelby road in leading a team of log Plymouth people, .would eerve to
fhMtra aocfoatiOBa oa prlseipala and UUe. Including the husbands and mother's death occurred when' he Pilgrims were leading 17-13. AtUca, horses to pasture without display of prolong their etsy in Plorida.
‘ ftMtlcas which oUiara have aiparl- children. soTantr-els sat down to eat warn aU weeks old. He was brought to selsiim opportunity when it knocked, light
Hoyever, tbe letter from Msurlee
tba Uat meal In tho old rear. After tbo home of bis uncle sod aunt, and ^pj
While acknowledging the sccldeot, Bachrech la very Intorretlag, and we
ahead.
>plng up. made 24 polnu In
a social hour, a rery altractira and
and ilio date on which It occnired. get a glimpse of (be southern son from
to Plymouib'a 2.
Uat raw naarir 7.M0 paopla wan entertaining program waa rendered In Tbomaa and Mary Downend where he the s^ond half, t<
Webber was pui
put out on peraonale Steele denied every other charge In U.
raportad aa atteadlnc Uia tUtr-dra the audltorlnm of the chnreh by the grew to manhood.
hla answer.
Mr. WilJMHi waa a quiet, toduatrioua la IhA first half. 2
ntaar’a iniUtata Baaalou held
children of tbo E. B. 8. fnmilles. Brao tnao. a bind neighbor and friend, and ftdlos^d by BriggsSnyder snbaUtuUag, Pnrthcr. be asks f2M damagea tor "No knight of other days (uncUoned
Briggs. Hale was sent In
Boron Countr.
more perfectly than did -the WlUystba youngest child lisd a port on tbs
tho second half, after the death of one of the horses which Knight which brought ns to Plorkfn.
Tba toUowinc la a Uat of comaonl- piSigram. Among the many Interest was much dybted to bis home life.
Iter's personal fouls were count- was struck by the plslntlfrs car.
tbe tend of sunshine, flowers and what
^ tlaa hoUloK InaUuitaa thla raar, with ing features of the evening's program lie was married to Hoea Nbtbacker
Is
and
one
son
was
born
to
this
union,
(Jatmed
tabt
the
light
from
the
... A complete second team
bave yon?
tha dataa of tba maaliaga. otfleen In waa a Naw Year's driU by six young
wbo proceeded hU father in death by In dnLlng the second half.
home and bars served to light the
"LesvinK Plymouth on Saturday. De
charfe. and apaakara aaleetad.
woman, led by Etlan Anderaon. and a number of yean.
road sufficiently tor Copeland to
Thd
Pilgrim
girls
milled
at
the
sec
cember 7tb, we traveled b/ easy stag
' aiplar Caatar—January tO-SI—Praa- Lola Tsai. Tba lltUa chUdran
and that the boraea were at one aide es. driving on an average of 2M mUe*
He Is survived by his widow, one ond hnlf bringing their score from
Idant. to ba alacM aoon; Ladr Cor- dared a pleasUg playlet. In which adopted daughter. Mra. PYnok Bailey to 2L'allowing AlUca to nm from 17
«»*» r<»d-bod.
raapondent, to ba alacled aoon; Spaak- soma humorous scenes were enseted. of Youngstown, two brotben. William to 29; Attica’s lead was mainulned Another listed charge against Cope a day. a total dUtance of 1238 mDan.
Aside from a couple punctures, eansed
en. Mr. Arthur Dawaon, Bo. Boclid. Tha older member* took a musical WUsou of Shelby and Arthur Wilson
land is that he was driving at au ex- by' peraona carelessly leaving nails
tnm i|h« iH-ginniag.
Ohio: Mra. B. a Ball. Dannlaon. Ohio. trip around the world, which
ccssivo
rate of speed.
of near Shelby, two half slsiers, Mrs.. ,Pmfe was again high „
scare woman,
along tbe road, the trip was mad*
New London—Janoary S9-24—Prael- thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Huston and Hnstoo. Mansfield end wlthont the mseblaa giving us ser
William llowte of Mansfield and Mrs. and Snyder for the boya.
dent. Cbaa. McClara: Ladr Com- At the close of the program. Santa Maud Korrio of Shelby aod
‘ Carpenter, of Attica, ran the high C. Anderson. Shelby, are counsel (or ious trouble of any kind.
epondanl. Mra. B. L. Hartman: Bpaak- Claus climbed out of an Improrlsed brother, l-'nuik of Callfornta
Bteelo.
est total for (he 12 gtris. making nine
"It was necessary to drive very
tri, Hr. Arthur Dawaon. So. BneUd. chimney and preaanted each child - Mr. Wilson waawn employee of the
slowly, vrltb onr hsadU^ls turning
Ohio; Mn. Oenara, SUlnar, Wapako- with a Naw Year's present Tha pro PaU^Kuot-Henth Company of Ply field goals.
Cape Anderson. Plymouth.
unill about 10 o'cloa: on eevml
gram closed with tha .thomriit "Get mouth for n number of years.
nata, Ohio.
|n
the
game.
morning*, due to danse tog, after
Hartiand—Jannary O-M—Preaident. your direction before you try for dis He was a member of the
Only one injury was sustained dnr
which time we were rewarded by gortance!"
Frad Robbins; Lady Con
church and ifa^ funeral services were
Mra. P. L. Bohd; Speakara. Mr. Ar- A group of yoong men r______ conducted at his Isto home by bis ing (ho game. Ponney. AtUca player,
made
a
hard
fall.
^
"Our reference to tbe fog la not In
thnr Dawson. So. Euclid. Ohio; Mrs. unk twelve o'clock sfid rang Uio old pastor. Kev. B. B. McBrtmm. on Sun*
We are hoping Plymouth finds
tho nature of a complaint. eepedsUy
; Oenara Steiner. Wapakonata. Ohio. year out and t^e New Year In.
!day afternoon
2:30. The burial of pep before Janoary 3rd.
not when we were told that Just two
Clarkatlald—January »•»—Preslwas In Ml. Hope cemetery.
weeks
previously the roads were very
Uhl Or. O. W. PoUock; Udy CorreWILLARD. O.—Willard clUtene
Tboso attesdlng the services from
speodgot Mrs. J. B. Springer;
and officials are all peppod up over slippery—the first time In (orty-tlvc
oot-of-cawn wore: ' Mr. and Mn.
yesrs.
We were iofonned that seven
era. Mr. H. U Andrwra, Columbus. 0,::
(be opening, within the next two
Frank Bailey of Youngstown; WUltsm
Mrs. P. B. Msxwell. Cardlngtoo. Ohio.
months, of (heir new 860.000 hoaplul. persons were killed tn a single day la
Wilson. Arthur Wllsof. Mr. and Ura.i
coming over the mouatmln*.
LymoWsnusry 2»40 — Fl^ssldent.
And that la as U should be. (or We left tbe good old Buckeye state,
K. U. Perris. Ml*. Mary Dick. Ray,
Joha Swest; Lady CoTraapopdsnt.
Dick. Charley Wilson. Robert Wilson.
'* «!»««>
^ ^VTor- (hey win then possess the second entering Kentucky via terry acroH
MUs nsy BrC; Bpiakers. Mr. P. Bnuttlclpally bnllt and munlcl
Mr. and Mrs. Meri Monday and two!
the Ohio river, thence began our real
Oratf. leRdMown, Mio; Mn. P. M.
children. Allen Dick and -Mr*. Harry,•**• «>w»erw.nl last Thursday at Mem- nwniKl villsga hosplu! in Ohio.
Journey souibwaid. on which w* fob
Columbtts, Ohio—A proposal looking
Bekmster, MeCtnre. Ohio.
Anosstrong of Shelby; Mr*. WUllsmW^* Hospital in Norwalk.
PuiidH for the project were provided
to
a
reviBiaa
of
tha
treatment
to
be
WSUtd-^Bauvr 1*40—Pp
j^pfeHer roiiviilfscence Is a* fine as In s bond issue passed at the 1938 lowed the Daniel Boone trail (or mitee
llowte of Mansfield: Mrs. {-aixsbeth
glTen
to
dalUqueot
taxes
U
one
of
and
miles. The scenery was beyond
B..T. MQv; pUr Corraoqads^
could b>' expected, considering
Mosler
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Park
Miller
November
election.
Un. M. IL Cra«ks; SpeakaN. Mr. G. the first racalvad by the OoreTnor’i of ayrto; Mn. WUbw, Hnlber and length of timo she was on the opsrat(Contliuied < Last Png*)
Since then, practically ever trator
JTaznUon. The.proDopnl
Martin' Ball of Gleveland: Hr. Inr'tkMv
nal organfinUon and sneiaTelub In the'
is grounded on the sssoaptlon that InU no unusual complication eats la. vlDage has added (to bit In furnish
waU. Cardtngtcm. Ohio.
and Mra. Alpha Huston and Mr. and
^ No. PalrfUM—Jannary *141 Pahrn- samneh ss taxes ore a first Uen oa Mra. RamoDd Kochenderfsr of Adsrlo: her complete recovery 1« sssured.
ing the InstitsUon with the latest In
ary 1—PresUant A«l& Wnbdworth; real aetate, abrod of mortgages and Mr and Mrs. Lee Henry and Mtea
Lucllv Lsmoresnx. n daughter, baa ventions of scientific comfort.
Saenttry'. Albert‘WlOUau: Spaakara. all other Bene, taxpayers wbo happen Lena Swineford of Ollvesburg. .
return«-d to her duties at the Bowling
Tbe Baltimore A Ohio Railroad,
Mr. C. E. Donst Hhron. Ohio: Mra. P. to nod It Inconvenient to pay prompt
Urecu Normal School.
largest single taxpayer in the com
ly sbonld not bave extorttonate Inter
B. MaxweU, Canllaftoa, Ohio.
munity. chipped In with $5,000 "to be Plymonth Inltlsled her new basket
Pan—FUrusry 14-lS—Praaidant, eat and penalUm asseseed
used for wbatever the Ammiltee ball floor Friday evening by acortag
them when It la w should be practi
Ployd raxeU: Lady Corraapoode
thinks best."
two bard eaned victories over Shiloh
Mrs. Qao. Ryenon; Spaakara. Mr. A. cable for the counUes to borrow mon
Room for a Lot of Patients
High.
8. BaskM. Udepaadaaca, Ohio; Mrs., ey at current rales against the tax
The hoeplUl has fifteen single pri Expecting much opposltten. Plyoblif
atlona
of
tagpnyen.
P. 8. Baebmaa. Cotambns, Ohio.
Sixty-three years ago, do Chrlstm
vate
rooms.
83
b>-d
rooms
and
33
bed
moutb received it. Tbe ShOofa tanas
. OoUlBS-Pabruan *4.2*-Pranldaat U Is soggeeted tbat taxpayers should Day. Mias Blixabetb Crall xhd k
Willi Ihe ringing tn of 1930.
wards, large enough. Its designers appeared, ready to tackle s msa-olsad
be given a reasonable time, say
RobartPl^: Lady CorraapoiU
Exra Kocbsnderfer were united
. wsii li party given by the local BpMra. Earl Burdae; Spaakara. Mr. D. E. days, to pay taxes, and on the expt- marriage by Rev. Tom Downing. Tho'worili l,eagne. tn the church parlor. ttgure, to care nut only tor Willard Job, but were seored down 14-10 by th*
patlenu but also tho«« from tbe sur- Pilgrim girls, and 2241 by the men.
Stona. Atwatar. Oklo; Mn. N. W. -ratlon oftbat time, without far&er
conducted st ih.e home for (Imi Shiloh League, ended, everynotice to tagpnyen. tba claims of the of the bride's prrents In Veraoa. Ohio.! one . .tiling greeUngs for the New
In the first game, played by (he
Eyla, Somamat Ohto .
The buitdiug. 40 by 85 feeL exclu girls. Pugh was the high scorer tor
Naw Hatao—Pebruary 2«-r—Praal- connty for unpaid (axes should be sold In the presence of (be imme-ilsto rel Year
sive of exteiislonH fur aun rooms. Is
dent Mr, P. L. Bncklngham; Lady so to speak to the bank o*r basks in atives.
Kev-rend derail HcBroom was in located on Wuudblne Street. Just In Plymouth, totalJag eight points. Her
game was consistent and good. Beck-'
Oorraapondaat Mrs. Jsana Van Was* tba county wtlllog to advance
CelebraUng the wedding ' which oc- chart:- of (he party, asalaied by Qleu' par: Spaakara. Mr. MeD. Stona, At- money at tke lowest rate, the bank to curr«:l In 1866 the following gneatslna imd Robert BalUell. Louis Ross, side the rllUgr'a southern Ilmlu. er raised the remaining aU points.
Each of lu three stories Is nine feet pUylng fssL Aoderron aad Peoaor
«ntar. Ohio; Mra. N. W. Kyto. Soaer- be secured by the Ux Uen.
were
entsrtalued
on
Chrhumas
Day
st'^Hu
Brooks.
Mrs.
McBroum
and
M.
high
and
Is
built
of
sound-prouf
It Is thought that after such' sale
tbowed a good game at guardtag.
iat, Obk>. .
(he holiday dinner given at the Koch-lBoanlman.
*
(erlal.
Fouls wore called closely by th*
totanban-Pebniaiy lAMsrch l-Sae- the tax bUls should be turned
entlerfer home on Ptymouth Si. Hr.| Th- gueeU arrived soon after eight
nttiy. A. W. Lnwranea; Lady Corra- the bank • purchasing the sane, and and Mrs. Ire Devoe and chlldreu. Mr. O'clock, and were started cm their Tbe furnishlngH when they're all in. coferee. C. A. High of New Waahlagwill
cost
about
tSU.OlM.
the
taxpayers
abooid
have
the
right
ton.
■pdPtiHr. Mia. B. B. Smith: Spaakara.
guotl
time
by
the
program
committee.
and
Mra.
Aubrey
Snapp
oT
Oreanwteh
Mr. Map. Stona. Atwatar, Ohio; Mn. to go Into the bank or the county and Hr. and Mrs. Bert Andeison and Llvel> games were chosen for enter A novel feature wUl be Individual Anderaon. of Plymouth, sad Bashey.
radio receiving sots in each n
trasunr's office and pay their taxes
K. W. Kyu. Somanat Ohio.
talODi'ol. There were several spills They were made possible by Robert of ShUoh soffered minor iajurts* from
St any time, plus the rate of Inlereat children of Plymouth.
spUls dnrtag the couree ot the gaoM.
h«t Smith of (he Smith Electric Service.
charged by the bank, and that at tbs Mr. and Mrs. Kocheaderfer are thei<‘‘'^‘'‘« *“•
Lineup: Becker, rf.; R. Root.'lf.;
‘““O'' “d JoUty of the party The a A O's. IS.OOO will go to (be Pugb. c.: Shaver, eg.; Fenner, Ig-: Aaend of say etghteen mqptbs. the coun parents of sto children. Mrs. Irene
purchaee of a sierillzing apparatus demon, r*.
ty s^ld Uke up and pay the bank for Scrafleld of near Greenwich. Hr. Dave could not ba broken.
and equtemeut for the laundry.
A chimney which canght fire some- all unpaid lax bills, together with In Kochenderfer and Mra. Dora WllleU At (en-thirty a but luncheon
Tbe second game, expected to be
of Harrisbnrg. Pa.. Mra. i;:va Devoe of oervc.i of welner sandwiches,
The top floor of the building Is de anybody's game because of the score
during the nlgbt of December terest
M(K andangwed the Chappell Cream Instsad of sellfnc tax elelms and Greenwich. Mra. Mayme Sytra of Cin chocniate. pickle* and cake. Mrs Me- voted to the major operating room, of (he last Shlloh-Plynoutb coafliet.
tax titles to "sharks," It Is proposed cinnati and Mr*. Ruth Anderson of Broom (s to be thanked fur the super steiiUslng and delivery rooma. The was about aa nerve-rmcktag aa a taa .
nation and the eaUra block.
vision of Jhls stop In the program.
second floor Is turned over to pat would want.
Mr. P. Stoat of Shiloh, hauling taht at the end of elgfateed montbB. the Plyraosih.
ty treasurer shall be required id There are seventeen grandchildraa > Shortly after eleven, tbe twenty- ients' quarters.
The score was divided rather
tor the
nence an ordinary foreclosure suit and fifteen grant grandchllilrea Itvicg five present adjoined lo tbe sudltor- The hoepltal workshop, ser
tIU about 8 o'clock Monday morning
equally. D. Bacbrach aad Mumea
for the enfo'reement ofthe tax Uen, and Miss Josephine Wllleit a grand lutn of (he chnreh. After s song ser rooms and emergeacy operating re
banding In six polnU etch, with Roro
aiM axUagnlabad It.
vice
of
requests
by
those
present,
and
are on the ground floor.
No ettlaMU hag been made of (Be that thla enforcement suit should bo daughter. la nuking her home with
and Snyder following wKh five a man.
■tlcni prayro. Rev. McBroom spoke Plana for (he opereUon of the boesimple and summary, and tbat tho Kochenderfers.
damme. ThMW Is no tnsnrsaca eorMumea waa pot ont on foula tha
Mr. and Mrs. Kochenderfer ctsrted mc-rnlng the year Just ahead.
pltal are np to the CouncU that ukes fourth quarter.
upon the
ertag tbs Hm.
Thrre
ltaMI
year
approaching.
office Wednesday.
I suit, and sot before, tax their
A taltt^la doc, s spaniel belonslag
The.score balanced (tret In roe
Shelby. When they flrat came lo Ply No msttar what the fallurM,
The only other hospital of thla type team's favor and then switched. At
to Hr. CbmP«U
snOoeatMl by tho payers should be e
Is la Bedford. Cuyahoga County,
r the coat of fi
mouth Mr. Kochenderfer'operated a sucr<-sses of the past year,
moka and bam. bnt no part of
tbe halt Plymottth stood at 12. with
It is I
that this revision saw mill and cider press, and eostln- best to forget them and look forward coat $12S.O0e and was put Into opera-' an advance of one basket over SklhA.
raem or funfatatecs wen bnilad.
into
the
MW\
aa
did
Christ's
apostles.
Uoa six months ago.
' probably canght fire would give (axpsyera relief from ex ned tha business tar fort/ years.
Une^ip: Ross, rf.: J. Backing U.:
poMod his 8i(h birthday on Septem There may be sorrow
Wadsworth also boasts a mnniel- Webber, c.; D. Bachrech, rg.; Mamaa.
1 a. m. as It waa almoet tom- tortionate penalUes. the disgrace
ahead, bnt the nltlmato goal Is tha pnUy owned plant, bat It was con
seOtng tax claims to sharks will be ber 1st. 192*.
boned out.
Igsame.
(■
structed tram private funds and do Snyder tor Webber. Myen tar
done away wKh, and a prompt and ef- Mrs. Kochenderfer sill be it yesrs
The meeting was closed with the se nated to tbe etty.
wiU be set op to old on Pobrnary 7th.
ismea.
pnvtot the accumnlatlon of delin Tba weddteg of Miss Elisabeth lection 'One More Days Work
And so the P. H. 8. pUyen MlJesus."
who*
th*
word
“yror"
SykeS, n graaddnnghter Uvlng In Clnquent taxes.
rated tba aaw bnlMIng with a thi
This proposal Is Intended only as s elnnnU..was solemnteed as (he Koch- substituted for "days."
vietory.
At exscUy Btdalgbt. the ringing of
Minton or onUfne for the purpose of raderfen celebrated their analver
the church bell toU tbe town that Prank Week, wbo snttered on In
directing the nUentten of the Gover Hsry.
jury to bli left Index finger ueedaj,
nor's Committee Mt Tngsiroa to tho Mrs. Kocheaderfer. as a brMe, was 1920 was bar*.
New Walk Way
will probably return to work today or
problem of providing s remedy few ex- gowned in a light blue draea won
k > udUkL
(omorrew, as the hurt proved- to be There haa been a new board walk
(nrtioasle Interest and ' penalties
hoop skirts. Pnff sleeves war*
be able to
minor.
rompieted
to the door of - th* new
charged to taxpayer* and the problem a featare of the costume. Sh* ea^
k weak, nalaaa fnrtbar
Week, employ^ In tbe assei
of de- ried no flowers, ui it was not eo»
set la. Dr. Walker Is Unquenl taxes.
rooBL ennght his finger whltdi wia Anto* wfU stm BM the Maple atreet
On New Tear’s evening the <
toteary at that time.
mdfnjnrr.
blned choirs of the North sPlrfield pinciwd sad broken open. However entrance, where a road aad path hav*
ches proseated their Christmas th* opening was not terge, and will been coastreetod with dadere.
Mra. H. Fanner. Mn. Dslnacer and
tr oon^ were In Marofteld over esnuu St the Methodist chnreh,' New on bsnl ever.
The high achool boys have been
Dr. Senrt* eared for the tnjinr.
Clirtotmaa with relaUvea
Haven.
very lenereus with tbetr Uaw and
Mr. <uid Mra. N. B. Rgifl. Laveree Rev. madoreoB, pastor of
help, and with tom* extra
and Wkyaa^ wm ChriMnas Day North Palrtleid Methodist ekareh di Mia* Mnrgusrtt* Drew has been st saUdtIe temporary eatraaees have
the bom* of her parents. Mr. sad Mra.
' ’ ' ' «t a^Gltend, wHA U.O. om rected th* cantata.
* paoatbte tfe gaaMs la the aew
The aoasn mn «■ to A fen hi
B. Draw, of Atttoa slnca Sndnp.

.t:;:

HOSPITAL WILL
BE READY SOON

NEW PLAN TO
aidtaxahon

Undergoes Operation

Plymouth Victor
In Close Contest

Wcdded63 Years,

Leaguer. Hold
Watch Party

Bufldmg Endangeted

f-

Hondhjurad

Finger Mangled

Christmas Cantata
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of Berea.

SHILOH NEWS
CANTATA WCI.L RECEIVED

^ In tbe etteniooa a fUt ezchaaf* i
Tte eanuu glf«a br tbe cosblawl 'one or the social tealnrea.
a ot thu
eboln or the. BtUiob-Ptymstith M. E.
obtfca ma sach awraeteUd by thoe« class, and those present tor the reI ot the prlrl- onloa were; Mrs. A. U. Dsssam of
who araUed the
let* of iMarlnt Us nadltion. which Rent, Mias Oeaera HcCMliui aad
was glren at this ^aes, and was d»- Mrs. V. C. Moser.
serrlac of a capacltT boose. At us
close of ^e eatertaUuBeat tbe mem-. CARO
ben ot the Shiloh choir MitertalhedI PARTY
_______________
.
«l“ Dorothy Dick, snlerutned at
the
memben of the Plnnovth
dioir
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.icar^ f«day afternoon members of
her class which Included the Misses
nrestoBA
Tbs tamUies ot both choirs w«« ak Margaret Swarts. Margaret Hamly,
OreU Ruasell, Mildred OiifOtb, Revs
so Iscloded in thU social feature.
MUler. Mary Downend.
Catherine
Dick. Betty KinacU and alao Miss Bet
FAMILY DINNER
ty George who U a guest of Hiss
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman and
Swarts.
family were at tbe home of W. J. Mil
A delidont luncheon was serred by
ler on 5m j. where elshteen memtbe hostess.
ben of M, , familyT Ineludlnc chOr- a and trandchUdren'were parUclA SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
pHDU of the dinner which bad been
A son was bom on Christmas Da^
taken In weU tilled baskets.
to Mr. and Mr*. Karl Rauach

he ***»
attending the Business
CoUegw He left there Monday for Ak
ron at which place he has accepted a
poaltloB with tbe Goodyear lire A
Rubber Company.
FAMILY. DINNER
A Christmas dinner at the home ot
Mr. and Mfs. P. B. McBride Included
the following retaUvee: Mr. and Mr*
Paul Hamlin and son ot Oberlln, Mr*
WUllam Comet and son ot WUlard.
A. E. Devore ot Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Bcbelberger and family of
Plymouth, Mr. aad Mr*. Arthur Mc
Bride. Miss Agnes McBride aad Ed
ward HounL
OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS
Mr*. Roscoe Willett of 01m*tead
Foils underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. at the hospital in Berea,
on Thursday. Mr*. WUIett had
peeled to accompany her family to
the home of Mr. and Mr* P. U Wil
lett for their Christmaa dinner, but

Cleveland. The new boy .baa been
named Karl William.
Hr. and Mrs.
'Tuesday and was immediately r>
Mn. Lyle Hamman, who recently Rausch were former residents
moved to the hospital.
underwent an operation at the Shelby froQuenUy risUed Mrs. Rausch's par
Mrs. WHIett Is slowly Improving.
Memorial hospital was removed to her ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph OUger.
home In the McQuate ambulance
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Hams
A daughter wta bom to Mr. and
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Onlhrie have
is reported Improvlnc nicely.
Mrs. Raliih Domer at their homo
moved trom a farm east of Shelby
Hansrield Saturday eevnlng. Mr. and
the Malone farm north of town.
CLASS
Mr*. Domer wore former residents of
REUNION
this place.
ACCEPTS POSITION
Miss Harfaret Bushey was hostess
Jack Ferrell spent ChrUtmaa with
bo tbs members of the claes of ’23 at
SERIOUSLY ILL
her home Saturday. At high noon a bis parents Mr. and Mr*. Frank Fer
Mrs. S. A. Waite Is seriously ill at
rell
and
then retumM to Tlglp where
dellolDaB luncheon was serred, and
tbe cllnlr bosplul in Cleevland.
REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL

ii\T NEVER HAPPEN;
Inter-natl Cartoon Co., N. Y.__^

Ur. and Mrs. H. D. FWU and son
Billy of CathlameL Wash., are vlsltInc Mr. Priu'B mother, Mr*. BTVh.
Prita and other relatlraa.
. Mr. and Mra. O. O. tUr and family
of Mansfield were the gueata of Mr.
and Mn. W. W. Keater the week-end
Mn. E. J. Steveaaott. Mrs. ElU Mc
Bride and Hlaa CoaaUnc* Metager
were la ManefMd on Imalaen Morday afternoon.
. Mr. aad Mn. L. J. Bouffard of De
troit apeat Chrlatmas with Mr. and

Mn. P. U wniett

Mr. and Mn. Roscoe Campbell and
Pred Tressler of Maaafleld were in
wn on bualneea Monday.
Hr. and Mn. C. E. Caugbtery and
family apent seven] days the past
week with Mr. Canghtery’a mother In
Pittsburg
Mn. In Backenstow aad chUdnn
are spending ;he hoUdaya with rela
tives In New Washington.
CalSen at the borne of Mr. and
Mn. N. J. McBride on Sunday afte^
sre Mr* C. A. MeCaakey and
family of Sbelby and on Tuesday af
ternoon Hr. and Mn. A. W. lAsh of
Tiro aad Prof. Meadall Laah of Man
hattan, Kansas. Mr* McBride's con
dition remains about the same.
Prof. Jesse Beer and tamUy ot
Nn&sfleld were goeeU ot Hr. and
Mn. W. R. Glasgow, Monday.
Mr* Prank Uagar la vlaltlng her
daughter Mlsa Jeaale Hkgar of Colum
bus.
Ur. aad Mn. P. C. Dawson and
famUy were guests of Mr. aad Mn.
Taylor of Cleveland the week-end.

Mias Helen I.nnocrt and Mlaa Erma
Green of Battle Creek. Mich., vlalted
with Mlaa lAmneri’s parenu Mr. and
Mn. C. H. I,*nnert a tew days.
CARO
Mr. and Un. B. R. Guthrie were In
PARTY .
Five Hundred was the diversion of Cleveland on business Satnrd
friends at the home of Mr. and Hr*
Mra. Gladys Fonythe and daughter
E. J. Stevenson on 'Tuesday evening. Gwendolyn of Shelby spent the week
Five tables were In play.
end with Ml. and Mn. John ShaUer.
Ulicious refreshments were served
Miss Jeanne-Pirestnee 1s visiUog
by tbe bostes*
friends In Bucyrus.

Mr. add Mn. 3. T. Moore ware
gaesU at Ue home of Mr. and Mr*
O. O. Grimtb. for rheum.— g|,
and on Sunday RnaaeU Krueger of
OberilB was a gnaat at the same borne.
Mm. Ada Sbepberd aad family of
Plymouth were guests st a New Tanr
dinner at the home of Mn. Martha
BeU Grlbbad.
Mr. aad Mn. J. I. Patterson wen
entertained at dinner on Wedneadny
at the home ot Mn. Cora MUler m
Plymonlh.
Christy Weber of Plymouth spent
Chrtstmu with Mr. and Mn. R R.
Gothrie.
Hr. and-Mn. Grover Hamman and
son Dean of aeveland vlalted with
nlatlree here the past week.
Mr. and Mr* C. C. Swarts and fami

ly wen goesu of Mr. aad Mrs. 3. B.
Stambaagh oC Ada, on Wedu'riay.
Edward Brumbaeb of ClevnlaAd la
spending the week with hte aprentsA
Mr. and Mn. Alto Brumbaoh.
Mr. and Mn. T. C. OafrsMi and Urntly -and Darld Nelson wen Christmas
dinner gueau of Mr. and Mn. W. O.
Martin of Mansfield.
Mias May Uattemr <a asvalssd *
spent Christipas with her mother
Mn. Ida Latlereer.
Callen of Mr. aad Mr* Jmbs Hamman Saaday were Mr. aad Mn. WBtlHB Long of Gallon and Mr and Mr*
Charles WenUel of aerelaad.
Arthny Backeaetow aad &. O. Lattemer were la Cleveland on b«sln*M
Saturday .

Send for -Mj
this book Voultry
CFREE)

Equipment

w MaKonb 1930 Handbook ai
just published in a oew compact nsefiU foras.
U there is im dealer near you write os at oacn for
tbe Handbook and the name of the dealer who k in
a pooitsoo to aerve you. Remember tbat wa arc the
la^t maitokcturen of btooden in the world, tbnt
our Kae includw every passible hem. of poultry
equipoieet you need—and tbat every importaat feem
of MaKomb equipment baa been tested and ap
proved by the Pouhry Tr&tac Baperinaenty Farm.

Your local Hatcheryman or II
Y>caler recommends and^lls II
Makomb Poultry Eejuipment ||
WROTE FOR THIS FREE HANDBOOK

U'rite tumudmUly
,k* mw 193U MsKnmi Cdlefag
mmd Hemdhoot. tom wiU find k omy mtefmL Tkmt
h m Mekmh demUf otot yom-A* m fm kk OM
Mr. and Un. C. O. Steel and daugh
GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT
ter of Mansfield apent Wednesday
Mrs. Rudy Rader who bas been ser
with Mrs. C. H. Rose.
' World’i Lorgett Itmawfotturm of Broodert
iously 111 is stenaily Improving uuder
432 Dotfley Street,
Macomb, lUiooia.
Earl Hetrick spent CbrlsUnas with
care of Dr. 8. S. UolU. his parvntJi In Fremont.
ATTENDS FUNERAL
Miss Ada (iedney of Lakewood-wss
Mr*. K. B Shepherd aUended the the guest ot rotative* during tbe holi
Tbe New Haven School reopened
Says Bam: Snow aa^ cold '
tunerai ot Mrs. Frank Reynold* at days.
claaan on Mouday, having- New eTan would be welcome In beU, aad I
Shelby Monday afu-mooo.
Day off for a abort vacation.
welcome to them.
Hr*. Clyde Smith aad daughter,
RIanch were In ManafleM on business
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Friday.
Church *4'hool at 10 o'clock.

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.

Fnnk Paine of ClnclnnaU spent
One week from next Sunday. Jan
uary IStb. at 11 o'clock the regular tbe bollda)* with bia oon and wife
CutnmuDlon Service will be given by Mr. and Mn. H. B. Paine.
.lev. L. A. SllUer,
Mr*. Emma Nosa has been vlaltlng:
relative* Id. Mansfield the past two}
t'hrbicmaa dinner Kuesta of Mr. auJ
weeks.
Mr*. W 1>. White, were Mr. end Mrs.
Iiinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. B. H.
Charles Quinn of Mansfield, Mr. and
Mrs. y~ J. Patterson and son and Mellick on Christmas Day were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith of Mansfield and
Cburle* Peterson of anges.
Mr and Mr*. J. S. Newbouse
Mr. and Mr*. Landon ilamUlon of
Robert Kagar and family of RldgeChnriesion, W. Va.. are spending their
vIHe. Incl. vlslte<I with hU parenU a
vatwilon with rrlMIvea.
few days the past week
Mr. and Mra. Paul Curlla spent
MlM Ueola Hamman spent tbe bolChrlstmus with Mr Curtis’ mother,
day* with relatlvea In Manaflald.
Mrs. Myra HcOaw.
Dale Beaman ot Wellington and
Mra. Anna Middlesworth apeat the daughter Iva Jean of Greenwich were
post week with her son and family gueata of M.r. and Mr* Charles SeaMr. tn<! Mrs. J Vaughn Middlesworth
an for Cbristmaa.

'JUST KIDS—Tomorrow Is far Awayl

Bt Ad Cwt*r

Mr- and Mn. I. L. McQuate and
family spent Tburaday with Mr. and
Mr*. Emery Braden at Savannah.
R R Samoa la visiting at tbe home
of Prof, and Mn. A. W. Stewart of
Kent.
The Mlaae* Donna and Dortbea
Echelberger of Plymouth are spending
the holiday vacadon with their grand
parents Mr and Mn. Arthur McBride.
Mr. and Mn. Ray Mamy and Mr*
Myn Claberg ot Adarlo were Chrtatmaa dinner gueaU ot Mr* Sarah
Knnx and family.
Marion Seaman was In Clev^nd on
ulneu Monday.
Callen at the home of Mr. and Mn.
Lyle Hamman Sunday afternoon were
Mr. and Un. Pnak Kots of Shelby
and Mr. and Mn. Charles Snyder ot
West Uberty.
Mr. and Mn. Paul Wearer and son
were guests ot Mr. aad Mn. Clay
Stackhouse of Wakeaua. Wednesday.

WHY
STOMACH — OA»-AOID STOM
ACH — HEARTBURN — DtftTRESS AND PAIN AFTER EAT
I. any or all oan be relieve
Stone's FreeerlptlML
AN OLD PHYSICIAN'S
RtMKOY
Or aend ISe for senerem

amnsk.
STONE LASOtMTORin,

RELIABLE

Brooder Stoves
at the Ri^t Price

Everything for the Chick

Geo. SHILOH
W. Page
Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVKS
. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night
Residence 31
Plymouth. 0.
ONce 97

UWITEI)
m
Stands
THE BUSINESS interests atSWoh M*l
the Banking inleresta are linked by a oommon aim. Good busineaa rnaana ptnaparity for ui. Sound bonking U a boon for
busing United sve stand—iet’c go togetfaei^in the name ol common enterpriee.
We Pty 4 Per Cent on Time DepteUt

vShiloh Banking Co.'

Mr. to Mr*. Bord Clark to fi
Itatmd u NMOd dam mattar tn tha Oy to Mr; to Mre. Robert White
VcabatBoa «t Ptraostb.
aadar Act to fuaUy epeat Chiletmec with their
at OMfran oMUrck M. U79.
paresta. Mr. to Mra. Bam Read.
TIMM Will b* no chnreh earrlcee
gtoay Sto^ Mzt Btoay montiiic.
toaary 8th at the chnreh heiw. A
$oiat meetioff of the Delphi North
ralrfleld to New BaTan chnrchee
wlU be held at North rairtteld next
Sntoy morning.
Btoair School at
10:Se a. m. to chnreh 11:90 a. m.
with Rer. Heea m apoeker. A baaket
dlaaer wfll be nenred.
Mr. Paol Snyder of Cierelto and
Mr. ud Mra. Roy TrUUer of Mane
Qeld apeat Chrfatauui with their pareau. Mr. to Mn. U B. Sayder.

Ow Tmt .
Bta Maa^

wwtm]
VartoMe Vc
M

VpmH Tnwd A*

BMt M BM ta ▼•to n«n
Tkm-War

■m ito tfacra to BO fMM«r tot «a
itoee ««MlkB :niw to batto
11 jroa win get • too^MBCc eriito
bottle at Uaama*a !■—H 00
■tiacOO
'' It toy
tiqr fint
fint-ctoM dn« toon

to^b^a
'to Bonto es ifl>
alM to bonebe*

m*

redneed to

» pDMrM b iMto 00
tot ddebtoe eora to okm an

otoitoKlr tokd to W7« vbo
b m ' • • »bh itt »e cu hm

Mrs. Nellie Reyaolda to danshter
JJorothy Jaaa of Bowling Orera. O. are
•pending a conple weeka ^
•Uler. Mlaa Wlanle MUlaMr. O. W. Dlcklneoa la spendlsf
aereral dam la lioraln. O. with hU.son
Harold to family.
Mlaa LueUle LoOto spent the
week-to wUh trlenda at Olena.
Mr. to Mrs. Herbert Sleesman and
family spent Snnday wUh relatWea at
Attica.
Mlaa MlnU Waters spent Thi|rsday
with Miss Jeanette Cole.
Mr. to Mrr. John Moon entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Kanneth Patmore of

^ Diy deaoing, Presstng, Dyeing ^
PHONE 41
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Nnr Plymouth Agwit

Mtdqr-Wtdatsday-Fridqr ii Plyaeiih «

i West's Diy deanbig Company ^

TEMPLE
‘wmMiMisr

TODAY

PatordiB LOtB MORAN and
DAVID PERCY
Campaa WP wWi ■ kWt, OanlinB OlatOD Tantadtot Tum# to TMIIa.
OAkORE-Chofwa ef WO Oampw Catla* All
TMkhiB. ElitoD Mtoal Ravua
RIM.TtN.Tm (n

PMOAY

"Hwai imr

to
•ATUNBAir

Cam* and Mar Rifi.TlJUa aik. Aifo Hear
Uttle Omar to
VIMIO” Pax Nto to Tcftaa

Btnmav
Monpav
TOBaDAT

1^. ^

. DKTTV COMMON to JACKIE OOOOAN
I* All TALKINC. ALL MUSIC DRAMATIC
SENCATION

‘mEETmi”
Tba- INMs*r RaaoMmanda Thla Plotapa la

■ WBDNBa

I

^

DOLORES eOBTBLLA In

‘HEMnilEXIlF

Cterelto. Mr. to Mra. NaU Sleae
. Mr. to Mrs. Ross Brrla of
Shelby to Mr. to Mra. BcoU Reynolds of CresUlna Christmas Day.
Mrs. J. B Waters, daugbiar Mints
to son Lnther spent last Satarday
with Mra. Jessie Kirkwood near
ea.
Mrs. Winnie tfUle spent Christinas
in CleeeUnd with reteUvas.
Mra. Annie Snyder eaierUlned her
children to grtocblidren for ChrUtas dinner.
Hr. to Mra. Alton Sayder spent
Sunday with Mr. to Mra. a B Stahl
In Willard.
Mrs. Ida Knight baa been on the
■Ick list the peat week.
Mra. Tillto VaaWagaer epeat last
week in Clyde. O.. with her daughter
Mra. DeUa Stark.
Mra. L. Slnunermacber to -nUter
MUa Mildred Sanders of Willard,
spent Saturday with Mrs. B R. Dlckiaaon.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mra. Ed Sbarpleas and ton
spent Christmas erenlng with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sbsrpless to ttoly ai
Oreenwicb.
Tom Sbaarda to family were Sun
day aflMBoon to snpper gnesU ol
Garret WIera and family.

O. E. 8. SUPPER
Muddy roads and rainy weather did
not stop forty-one people from baring
a fine time at the O. £. S. pot-luck
supper, at which Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dawson ware boat and hostess, Wed
nesday erenlng.
All memhera of the o. E. S. were
Inrited. their families Included In the
Inrltailon.
Each family brought one covered
dlab. aandwlcbea and turnlabed tbclr
own diabea. A great rarlety of food
was uncorered on the long klicbeu
table ahonly after aeren o'clock.
The men were asked to eerre the
ladies, bat as the latter were In
tnaiorlty the tapper was not aened
accordingly to laalrucUona.
A big queatiott of the erenlng was
deciding the best method of securing
all the supper desired—by making
your plate orertlow (be first time,
returning for a second helping.
Cards and conreraatlon passed the
remainder of the erenlng.
The Dawson home was decorated
wHh Cbrtstmas trimmings of silver
Ictrles, stiver wreathea. red and green
strands, and Chrlstmaa belts, in the
!& waa a huge CbriaUnai tree.
A birthday cake with 21 ctolea waa
presented Mr. Floyd Dawson by bis
mother, as a surprise, and everyone
isbed him a happy birthday.
Though several unfortunate autos
iO amuck la the driveway, oil presI'lit thanked Mr. to Mra. Dawson for
the splendid dme. and were on the
way borne before eleven o'clock.

SUNSHINE
CHRISTMAS PARTY
A Cbrlalmas party waa held at the
Episcopal Pariah Houae In Shelby,
lYtday evening, (or all memhera of
the Sunshine Club and their families.
As almost every member waa presenL over iOO participated In the carda
and dancing of the evening.
Chicken was the main feature of
the fine dinner served, while the rest
of the menu was filled by each mem
ber bringing a covered dlab.
Such social events add to the
of the dub. (hat it Is more than worti
white to plan them.
The next regular meeting of ti
Sunshine club will be January I6tb.

COON SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
Tba Kuhn School, sooth of Ply
mouth. did iwt open Moaday. Dagat
her 30tb. aa planned due to the lllBaan
of the teacher. Mra. C Moore.
As Mrs. Moewe is now meovartas
from a severe cold, school will pnhpbly iwopen Monday, January g|h.r

APPOINTED DEPUTY SHCRIPP
Marion Watts, of New London, aged
S6. waa appolntod by SbortCf Batry B
Smith as a deputy.
Watts began bla new dntlan Twes
day. December IlsL repUeteg BSw.
Gregory. Jr., who haa serrad aa oonsty road patrolman (or the past yasr.
He Is married, to ooaoea hlghly recommended from New Loadon.
BaHOUSE BURNS
sldcs being proficient tn tlm haWllfiig
of the pechaniam of planar Watts ta
Home Near Willard la Deatroyed By a pUoL
Early Morning Fire.
Though Sheriff Smith la eatttiod to
another deputy, he wUl eoodnet his
WIU.*RD-nr. ..rl. >ut Ttiir» „„„
day morning destroyed the home of;
Deputy Sheriff D. Barry.
OfForest Fink, one mile eouib of here.l ,,^,^
^ county Dog Wardaa.
and most of lu furnishings.
| p p clark. who haa been ratalnod aa
The fire was discovered shortly af-; ^ ^aputy aherltt.
ter midnight by a neighbor to the |
Willard fire department was called
and Mn. Howard Hale aomit
but little could be done to aave the CbrUtmaa Day at ChalfWId with
bouse. The fire la believed to have (rtends.
origlnatod from defective
wiring.
1 Mn Glen Dick. Mr. to
None o' the family was at home at Mra. Ruaaall Norrta, Mr. and Mra. Pto
the time of the fire.
Curtis. John to Caapw Vagal, ipwt
Wednesday evening wltk Mr. to
Mrs. Raymond Lehman.
TWO TABLE BRIOQE
Helen Payne la spending tha asENTERTAINED
alnder of this, week In ^
The evening after Xmsa, Mra. AUca

R. H. Newmyer drore to Comstock.
Mich., Tneaday to apent the holldayi
with friends and relatirea.
dlls wss boeiess to the two (able
Bagel. Jagna and Henries Cok,
bridge club.
Boawena.^Jack to Coonle Baurma FRANK ALLWEIN
The rooms were appropriately dec
DIES SUDDENLY
and Rady Helthouae spent Chrislsuki
erenlng at the home of Mlsa Katbryoo
Prank G. AUwetn. of the firm of orated with Xmas greens, and the
AUweIn and Shreffler. died suddenly huge Xmas tree with Its many colored
VogaL
Hhiry Slruyk, student at Calrln Col Friday night In the lobby of the Cas- ligbt*. lent on air of Holiday festivity
to the scene.
lege. Grto Rapids. Mich., la spend tamba theatre, at Shelby.
Miss Ida CbeMman bald high score
Allwein waa on duty at the theatre,
ing the holidays with his perenu. iter,
when be called to A U. Kirkpatrick, and Mrs Miriam Herabiter was
and Mra. 8. Struyk to alaUr Mane.
Tba Bmbroidery Clnb was enter asking him for aaalsiance. as be felt aoled
A delicious luncheon was served,
tained at the home of Mrs. Tom si>ur- very weak. Before the sidewalk was
reached Allwein fell, unconscious. He and tire least we can say. If you have
da, Friday eraalag.
never tasted a turkey sandwich you
John Newmyer to son. John and died a few months taur.
The deceased wa shorn In Shelby In have missed something.
Marie Newmyer to Uttle Anna ^pent
a week with relaUres la Kalanuisoo, 188S, and haa spent bis entire life In
GRANT WALTON PAROLED
that city. He la aurvtved by bia wife,
Mich.
Henry Workman. Ruby Postairii
and three children.
Grant Walton, of Huron county,
mlyn Sbarpleas wexe Chrlsuna<
sent to the penlientlary on a charge
CELERYVILLE RESIDENT
ning guesU of Mr. to Mrs
of manslaughter, was raleaaed on pa
SUCCUMSS TO death;
Shaardu.
role. at Columbus. Tuesday. December
Hr. T. Blok, at the age o’. 48. died
Mr. to Mra. John Wler>
SUL
Chrtstmaa supper gneata of their par at his home In Celeryvllle Thursday
Others paroled were Paul AbboL
ents, Mr. to Mn, O. A Brook* at afternoon al fire o'clock, oiler a aer- Trumbull county, robbery: Lester
ieus
Illness
of
two
week*
Plymonth.
HartiouRh, Licking county, forgeryBecause of bis weakened condltioa.
Rady Holthonae. Bnge).
M>i»ge.
Janna to Henries Cok spent Thurs Mr. Blok succumbed to a severe at
day evening with Hr. to Hr* iTed tack of pneumonia to pleurisy. Ilnring
ibe past year his health had steadFraneena at Shelby.
Ur declined.
The Meadames Tom Sbaarda
The de«:eased was bora In Aaaen.
Sharplaea. Fred Vogel. John Wiero iind
Netheriands but has beeu a resMeat
Sam Poatema apent Friday aftnnoon
of this country since 1940.
with Mrs. Bd. WIera.
of the colony of Hollanders who
Mra. Otto ArdnL Sr. to Hr Otto
have been carrying on the celery
Ardnt and cblMran of CleveUn.i
(arms that have made tbia vicinity
ng tboue who attended the fuuitral
famous
of T. Blok Monday.
The wife Is left to mouia bis death.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Duahott and < bUFuneral services were held at the
dren to Mlaa lieau Wetomn ^pent
home and the Celeryvllle church on
Chrtattnaa evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Monday, with Rev. 6. Struyk, pastor
Fnak Fnnaaiu nt Shelby.
of the church. In ebarg? litlermeni
was made at the New Haven oansekUNSHlNE
tery.

FOR SALE—Naptha gaa. at Poikt
StaUon. Bring Inga. C. B Bnrr.

FOR SALE—Pair of hoy’s Tubular
akntaa. alM 4. used ea* aaaaam.
Phone IM.
l-ckg.
LIBRARY FUND REPORT
The report has been made that V144
U the total amount takea fan by th*
Library to be used towards tha aatablisblng of the new otDee In tha Paetaa
house on Plymonlh 8L
The Uhrary 1s very gratatnl Car tha
Intereai and coaftdence at all who aaslat^ In ralaini tha fand
LUTHERAN MIBBtOMANY
The Lutheran Woman'e Home to
Foiwlgn Mlaakiaary Sodaty wffl mast
with Mn Albert Fetchtner oa Trtct
StreeL Friday aftamc
at 2; 50 o'clock

3

'.VIIAT’S WKOr.'G AND WHERE?

NEW YEARS PARTY

The Snaahine Ctnb'a tint party of
the New Teer. whe held et the Plymoath Hotel, when the men of the
dub entertained the ladles.
About alaty ■mmhme to gueeu
were preaent to welcoma in (be
year, to make the efflir a euccoaa.
Tha long dtelng nok oa the secoad
floor of the hotel was used, lo* weU
as the lobby dowaetelre. tor the dlrerBioae of the evaalas. eerda to daacs
Tea tabl«a of pnsraaalTe eurhor
A leu Inach me aerred of welnar
atowtebea, lee orMm or plne^^
pie. coffee to pteMae.
The men of the SuaahtBO Clnb.
m>t yet beta formally etsaalied. The
Cttth Bwmbere ere Ukaa horn the rurel eommwiltSee aerth to aonth of;

NEW YEAR'S
PARTY
A cooperative chicken supper was
greatly enjoyed New Years Eva at
the home of Mr. to Mn. Harry Orltfetb on (he Bucyrus Sto.
At seven o'cloca the gnesU gatberwd and abortly attar the euppar waa
served cafeteria style.
The remalndae of the aventag was
spam In games to maalc to before
departing at a late hour home-made
cnam was eerved to the toUowtng:
Mr. to Mn. Sthey Brown to ehUdran. Roger MUler of WUlard. Mr. to
Mra. Donald Ford to chUdran. Mr.
to Mrs. P. W. Tbomaa to atm Sid
to Mr. to Mra. Harry Griflath to
aoa to Mrs. Qfiffeth. Sr.
Mr. to Mra. Karrick who have
lived la tba MoFadden Oata.oa Tm
Street moved Taaoday to CanU*
where they win make thalr fntare
home.

The Advra^iser, Plymouib, (Ohio,) Thund^, Jan. 2, 1986
.................
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. home of the clasa aponaor. Mlaa LocUa
outatandlns i
. has a
Fenner, west of Plymouth. New Yean tho Junior class, wan praoMt: Im- herd. Waltor Orlnuner. Vaac# Snyder,
r which traJla i
effla Pugh. Miriam Donnanwlrth. Bet Junior Baehracb. Hknr Vornm, Thom
. . iMdtoc into prlu rinse.
ty Baohrach, Jane Bacbrach, Loda as Webber, OavM Bachraoh, Wattar
BlolBS caoia. wor troaohao, oato
MUa Fenner was In general ebarga HaoketL Ruth Root. EUnor Snyder. 6L Clair, Don SUueL Jr. WaMar M»
▼MderlDo tusoo- • • oad bow (o aurDoris Lots. Millard Hale. James Shep
dost la UUlBs plctorat; Is (oet, truly
‘colorfuL”
Henry Fenner, and her stoun. Rath
By Barber
Br WZU. BOOBS
Wo cBSBot Inofiso a botur type (or
It i« Truly {Umarkablc
r VOU kaWAO kteda of «0a aka* tkot ttn/orsouafelo CapUla Plats
11m Mvnlng '
used by daaoI * «Ubb» tkot mf ■BH6iii t* “Wkst Price .aiory? than McLoslea. Plymouth HI boys had their Initial lag. cards, aad \
An orchostra
Itmrnm flw awto Ul UttX «t Happily. Pox PUma (Mia the sam pracUco In the new Gym Monday af-|
d of ^ano. oorThe
ternoML
With
the
aid
of
ihelr
way about It and ba la atala -Plass;
not, trombone, and baajomka
ttala Una to Iba aU talUas Morlatoaa door their offense should show a deNew
Tb3"enUra poap sang Mvsral tlmss
otdad ImprovsaettL
plcttra ot asra aUonuoua adTOB
during tbs oourso of tho evsnlag, ihs
-The Cock Byad Wor«.~
PtymoBth Ts. WeOer. It aeeau
favorite selecttoa betog "Am 1 BlMr
i> without question the outstandiiir radio at
HcLaclan. bora la Londoa. apaat kU the writer that, the local ntaaea
Those stteMllag tk* baskotbaU
boyhood IB South Africa wbara hla asgrogalka ahould out-ecora tbolr game
the year
at Attica wera Invited to the
talker waa a bishop, aad conala ot Welior opponoBU by at ienat tea party affpr (he game, and qnUo a del
Gaaoral OoWItt of Boar War teaa.
a. He further veBturaa to prr egation arrived into.
Mclor, than tourtaea. pleaded to loin diet that tho ttnal eoora will bo SS-St.
The quleteol mlnutoa ot tho evening
army. Rofusad, the .yonnsaur BhT
wera thoee around mldntghL Shortly
Hod to LoodOB. Hon hla graat phy
sique enabled him to anllM in the Ute The hatUtns texUt of PlymouUi HI after the aairance ot ISSO. a anppor
earvad of ehtoken aaadwlebae. a
Guards. LAter wandortaat rant the ahowed a real fightlat edse last Fri
Jaa vetstable aatod, two kinds of
lad to Canada, when he mined lUrer day alto. haadllBs Shiloh their finl
la the Cobalt country- Then besan hla defeaL That's putlipc it over. sMst cake, ehorbait, (ndga, nwrskmnllowA
and apples.
career aa a wreaUer aad boxer. When
the Iowa burned down Victor proceed Tho bops detbnt at Attica was due Near two o'clock, on January Ito.
South of Square
Plymouth, (Milo
ed to Oaiarto. when he acquired the mainly to the fact that they (ailed to the party was adjournod.
chaaso their stylo ot otloiiae. Tbolr
Canada bozlns champloni
The following, not all bsloaglng to
rhrtiiir*^ u» dbM Baetera
Next ho lotned a aide abow. meetlns ofTease (nactioaed smoothly the (Irel
hsir, but was solved, and i
all comen. This was foUowad by
tarn la TandOTllle. In VaocouTer ba out tberaafter. How about a UUle va(onnsht a alx-round bout with Cham- rioty, boyar
poln.Jack Johnson. Than, wtth
Tbs famlalno outfit from P. H. 8.
■ays the brother. Arthur, be lolned the sold got away to a poor atarL bat during
«Ho
fM V.” wy>
aad akot rusk to Kalsoorlle la Autratla and
the aooonB half, they (ought a great
ir
almost died la the desert
battlo. They wa» ndiy outstoad,
At the outbreak ot the World War, which la thto homMa t^inlon. to the
tho brothers enUaied in Loadra, belns
:lMJkQLtN PtAYED HE-MAN
raawm Cor defeaL AlrigbL glrto how
Joined
by
tour
other
brothera.
All
reROLES IN EVERYDAY LIFE
Pritnraed bntTted. who died ta Beat Af
rica. Victor then went to Meaopotamla wtth the Royal Irish PuaUlan. SbUoh faces Lucas la a gala affray
After tadns Turks aad Arabs he re- Friday night at the formaPs gym.
DsUdoua. hickorw.amok«l, sucatcelred a Captaincy. lAter be
Thto should ba a mighty hatUa. tor
Wreatled, and Now
curwd. Bacen. Slicpd adtd wrsppstF
made provost manhal ot Basdad.
both teams ara usually out (or
Tathle Star.
ia c«Ue|4)UM/ Try a pound of this
quality bacon today.
-Oakwfar la too often a sUbty pre- The screen lured him to Hollywood there to to U.
istad romanUc mark. Bat Victor aad therein tamo and wealth nsnltad.
Ha
wUi
ba
aaan
In
*^ha
Cock
Byad
This
lad.
Snyder,
allbongh
a
tt
fUBH
IftlActas. the pleaatns slant of many
World” Thuraday, FYlday, Saturday at to playing his drat season of basketbalL The boy la playing a baag-uy
gams, and to proving a great asset
to the Pilgrim squad. You have our
PHONE SHILOH 2 an B
The Alpha Guild wQI meet at the choors. feUal
BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
home of Mra. Daninser on Ponnar
«L Mra. 8. Tranger and Mra. AsMelNTIRE • PHILLIPS CASE
lakaoB an associate hostaasaa.
J. W. MelntlN, against whom a ver
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
SHILOH, OHIO
dict of («7tt was returned by
Mew Equlpmant and I
Hnroa-Co. Jury. Is fully covered by laINKTALLATION O. E. E.
sunace.
EMward PhllUpa. plaiaUff. charged
po(tAo4.dF.
On December llth, the folloarlag o(- Mclatlre with caraleas driving on the
Dean were Lnstailed to aerve I
highway, after Uw latter's ear struck
chapter for the anautag year;
PhiUlps wagon and horses, which had
Worthy Macron—Btella
■>
bean driven onto the road from the
Worthy Patron—R. R. Miller
driveway.
Aaeoelate Matron-—Ruth Aadenoi
Tho ease wUI probably bo appaltod
Aseoclate Patron—Harry Dawara
to a higher coorL
Badwead—Wkat,e Bka^
Secretary—Anona Root
Traasunr—Bmma SHllmaa
Mra. Henry Cole entertained
Conduclnaa—Miriam HerabUar
Bare’s a sopraady food and bicir
Associate Conduetrews—Agaee 8UU following gueets on Chrtottnas Day;
<awrovid nmedy tfad b acdd to you
Mlaa Margaret Ooie. of Athena. Mr.
ty drusEbts tiuyslsjc with Ck m» man
Howard Cola, of Greanvllla. Tennes
one boctfe msMsire
Chaplain—Alverin Hoffman '
aa have yww acmey
see. Mr. and Mn. Clarence Cole, and
Plaalat—Oladya FeUera
ton James of Akron, Dr. and Mra. A.
ManhaU—Joeepblne Schraek
Cole and eblldraa. Arch Jr, ihldrad
Ada—Ingeba Scott
A* for ADaira-4t comes in Ug
sad Patricia, of Loniavllla, Kentucky.
Ruth—Donna Rustell
lotths aad b not expensive. Take it H
dbmded-iPe a tiofck. active naedy
Mra. Joato Cola, Mlaara Helen and
Bather—Grace Heath
sad eae itet
that yon a
on depend t9on even
Lois Cols of North sFIrftold.
Martha—Alice EUb
Electa—Musaret HUIer
Warder—Mabel Doyle
r. and Mn. Prank Laddick
Sentinel—Wm. Bi»«
dsnabUr.BUnchs, and Mn. L. Halo
ipani Cbrtotmss Day at pbalby with
Mr and Mra. Ctorenca Harty.
Ohio. In the opinion of W. W. Pad Mn. OUve Ootfried, who baa been
dock. profeesor of hortlrulture at the In Bucyrua for tome tlma. apentXmai
Oblo State Univeraity, haa a valnable Day bars wlUi bar fsmUy.
aaaet la the knndreds of bushois of
walnuts which an allowed to go to
WELLER OAME
L~< Her DonU. OiIm
waste in the state, nearly every (aU.
To the SCON of SMI Plywwutb boyi
|mal Bar Phwadacsit Htps
lead Weller4wp. Centraltoed School In
MUo Hany, of Shelby, who recently the last game which was playad No
underwent a eerloua operatloa, to Im- vember tUh.
In the entlN game tlWN
provlag elowly.
its COMB fiM reo
danger som (or Plymouth, aad wUh
C3i9i Con Cams uwr. 2—27c
____ -ft P.SmamhYthe
rthaAottoataado
tooatOit lad gtoih
Tboosuds of women are setting fat
Mrs. Grover Payne recently re- the home team all pepped up fraa the
sad iosmg tbor beany Jnsi because tnraed from Aebtond where she waa game with ShUoh toat Friday, there
tfenr do not know what to do.
called a week ago Monday on account ahould be a game for the boys on
ot the dMth of her mother, Mra. D. January 3rd. Howaver, as Umn
y a Blip botwMu the plans and
scoNboarda. (with apologioa
beoyam bealik?
Mr. and Mra. P. B. PkUUpa. aad Mr. Maxim.) it wouldn’t be wlae
Aad ads b eacfSy aM aetJriw (
■UdOrela h. m Bote R.9M
largareL Mr. and Mra. Raymood mlaa s good game tbla Friday nlgbL at
Lekman. wera In Pradartektown orar ts new buUdtng.
NSW Tears Day, wUk Mra. PhllUpa Though the WeUer glrto bare been
sister. Mra. WUI Morrtoon. A family champions of Ihs connty for the past
two years, they wsn bsatos by the
dinner was enjoyed by all.
ShUob team thto year. As Ptymonth
Plowing Mvea or eight laekM doop took the game from (ho ShUoh glria.
thore to a big ehnneo of a Sonhto vie
in infeeted cornstalk land, to ni
lighL
sary If the etalka ara to be covered
weU enough to ruin tho hopM of tho The pN.Tha>ksgtv1ag scon ww
14. in favor ot WeOer wttk Boekor
boren noxt eprtag.
high acorer.
«dotogstton to expoctad tram
Doeptte a docreaaa of S per cent In WeUeiHwp. as tko aatknstagm to gslta
total crop production. IMS crops wen klgh wttk both graduntos ns« Is tho
worth U BllUon dolton mom than •chooL
last year's, says the crop roportlsg The prohaMo Ump tor dm hoys
board ot tho Gnltsd Statoa Dapart to gIvoB ss foUowsv Ross, it;
meat of Agricnltara.
Bschrach, U.; Wahher, e.; Msmss, rg.;
D. Bschrach, Ig.
*When paopto bar small eomtaga la. ThOTe to ptonty of parking spM In
aad ara hoaaal wttbnl. It to Uwa tkmt to rear of tha saw high s^odl bolld.
the gaaaraUtp of Uwa begin to ba tog. and can ha roaebad by tho Mapto
frugal, and not bafera.”-^Ban
Street entraseo. CtoSar pnfha have
MaodSTEls.
•lao bans mado to tho ssilim
trern Mapto atooM.
totrtoa wfD etana
bramr let,
iSM. for that yaarto
Perk-Pndnedas SfSMJ
tho AfHaMB

Picks
^ A Stixy For
TUs Spot

The SPORT
BAROMETER!--^

m

1

Victor Radio

js:&*:S:S£s;

HEAR IT ... SEE IT

p^^,£SS

MiHer’s Furniture Store

sn

ROSE BRAND
sugar cured

BACON
29'

SSL'TtSl'ZS."*'”"

White Leghorn Eggs

Ambulance

L L. McQuate

m

XLi

IfowneM

PafawMestCie

3 — 25c
D«d Moitte
29c
IBce .£X. 4
25c
Del hlonto'&X^
25c
•w
Beeto
- ISc
Kidney Beans^£ir2~~23c
RoHs
oX'mSk
9e
Widdoef
4s-25e
w
Mackerel ,J7E. —* Wc

Hew One Wornu
lest 20 Pounds of Fat

Broome HIS
• 41c
Salted Peanuts 2 >■- 29c
Old Dutch
Cleanaar
2e— Uc

SSfSrtr.Sf».‘S!l:

Fresh Coffee Tastes Better
^a^elSrS

BlhtVCM.Mc

Sugar Cwwd

mimm

Picnics

JdD-0' rCSf 3-'*^2Sc
Ketdiqi *-•»- 48* 17c
MayoBsaueht: ."4^25c
Pure Cider *—•<w<~59c
Olives
V 33c
Lniidie<Hi Loaf lir 9c

For pyonbea

iira-pJSSi

StSST

-Si

sss

SdtasaJtoR “isZie
Sardhes A: 2— 2Se
SaperSadi
^9e
Noodks ^ 3 2Sc
Sassyfield
Spagbetli — 3»^2Sc

m
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Personals

First showiag of Sprii
Mats Thursday, Friday....
Saturday, Jan. 2, 3, 4. Hanick Sisters.___
pd.

Join Today

Mr. and Hr* Frank Leddick and
daughter and Mn. L. ft. Halo eujoyed
Mr*. M«ca EUwftrda wu % MotidAjr
Mist Qraco Trimmer of Columbus
riirltunas with Shelby relaCvoa.
fMit «r Mn. 0*nld Dtaati of Sbel- la the guest of bar paranu Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Trimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carson of Plymouth,
MIm Agnca Canon of Loyal Oak and
, Ur. Rom Htlla «p«st U)« veek-ond
Mn. W. W, Trimmer and Mias
Mr. John Harbangh of Akron, were
IB Sukdiuky wiUi
moUier, Mn. Grace Trimmer spent Tnosday In Nor
guests of Mr. and Mn. Geo. Perman
walk.
BOU.
of Bhniby daring Cbrlslfflas days.
Mrs. Eatal Wetta. daughter Ger
Mr*. BM*t« D**e« and ekUdrm.
DMia, Dooald. Nona* and TIurttaa truda of Lorain aad son Henry
««n CbrtsUaas dlnaor suMU of Mn. BoughtooTtUe spen.. ''■iiday aftetnoon
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
rr*d Odoas.
Flekae.
Mlaa Hanrtai Ooraon la to Nawark
fialtloc bar aunt, Mn. 8. Browa, tor
Miaa Haarlatu Kruger spent Thurs
« abort Tacatioa dnrtog tfeA boUdaya. day afierooon with Mias Grace Nawmeyer of WUIard.
Sunday dlnnar gueaU of Mn. EdHb
Kappanbarf w*r» Mr. and Mr*. John
Mr. Harry Struyk and Mlsaea PboaFloBlag and Mr. M. Kappanberg
> Buurma. Marie Strnyk and Mar
guerite Duffy of Willard spent i
Mr. and Mr*. WUIard Rom and fainshort time FVlday evening In th<
0)', apant Kew Yaan Day with Mr.
borne of Mr. and Hr*. Jerry Plekea.
aad Mr*. Frad Rom of Sbalby.
Mr. and Mn. Dan Clark enjoyed
^r. and Mra. U Dayla, Mr. W. Johna
Sunday dinner with Mra. Will Clark
aad MUs C. Barter war* aotaru
and danghter, A]ma.*o{ Plymontb St.
at dlnnar Chriamaa Day by Mr. and
Mn. M. C. Darla of Sbalby.
Mr. and Mrs. Beck aad family, oi
tar Columbus, were week-end guests
' Mr. cWl Wabbar baa bean eoallnad
of Mn. Ada Shepherd.
to Ma bom* for a abort Uma by 111*

i93o;,:rc£:x.i,

Mrs. Martha Brown spent Christnos week la 'Bucyrus and OrestUn*
wlih reUUves.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Sutton of AUlen
were guests Christmas of Mr. and
Mrs. Chaa. Barr.
'
Mlu Grace Trimmer, of Ohio Stats
Unirenilty. la apeodlng holiday vacstlou days with her pareau, Mr. and
Mrs. W. TrUnmar. of Sandusky St.
Nyd, SOD and daugh
ter of Cleveland, wen Cbrlstmaa
guests of Dr. and Mra. S. 8. Holts.
Mr. Chaa. A. Rowalt and Mias Helen
RowaJt wen at home Christmas day
to Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Lenhart of
Manafleid aad Mr. and Mrs. Homan
atMi cblldren of WUIard. A Chrlatmaa
dinner wu served.

Mrs. Lotta Ux, and family, of New
Mr. and Mn. Oay LoU and
London hare been recent Ptonouth John Monleltb of Manafleid wen enA watch nisbt party waa glran by vlslton of Mn. WIU aark.
tertnlaed Xmaa at the boro of Mn.
Miaa Janie Chapman, the foUowlnc
Caasle Lofland.
SOMta being praaanl: Mr. and Hr*.
Miss Margaret C. Hubba, of SLelBy cofnpounding your
T. Cloaa, Mr. and Mn. John Bradford, by. was enlartalnod Friday at
Mr. and Mn. Sam aady. High SL.
Min Dana McCarty, Ma. Paul BreraU, home of Miaa Peg Himes.
enu-rtalned on Christmas day Mr. and
four per cent you Inand Mr. B. Totay.
Mrs. H. Stone of Shelby and Mr. and
oreaae your nU of aavMr. and Mrs. (
Mrs. (i. Spencer of WllUnl.
AlrarU Hala apant New Year's Day New Years Day gucsu at th.> lioloe
letf. If you haven't an
with Mr. and Mn. Dare Scratleld of of Mrs. Q. Boardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BitUnger
account already,
get
daughter Mabelle and Robert Brown,
Wnl Broadway. MIm Hala nturaed
out a deposit booh to
to bar duties at tba MansffcM Hospi
day.
Ifttcreat will be
Mr. and Mn. H. O. Keneetrick and sp<‘Dl ChrUimas with Mr. and Mra.
tal Thursday.
cemputsd at of January
daughter Jean Carol, and MUa Ida Boy RUbnp and family of Willard. O.
Miller, of Columbus, wen Chrlslmae
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MePaddeu. Mrs.
Mr. and Mn. Karl Paine aad IttUe gueita of retativea at thia pWe aad
enizalxHh Patteraon and Mra. Martha
daughter and Mr. and Mn. bL
Sbalby.
)Vn vlaitad at the borne of N. E.
Ford wen New T^a Day rlslton at
Mr. and Mn. Fnnk Morrow, Mr. Tinkoy in ML Vernon Balurdny aad
Naakin, Ohio.
oha Keoaatikk, Miss Bditb Kene* Sunday.
MUa Batty Brown waa aldew V
trick -a^ Hr. and Mrs. K. O. Kenee
Miss 7.e(ta Brooks spent Friday in
Bra guasi of Mlataa NeU aad kUltb trick were dinner gueaU nl (be home
Brown at Willard. Ohio..
of Mlasea Mabel and Florence Hanna lulumbua where abe atteoded seven!
of Tiro on ChrlaUaas Day.
Mr. aad Mn. H. J. Uppua
Mn. Sarah Lee was called to Mane
daughter celebrated N'ew eTan Day
I Kari ilaricfc U moving hla family
dinner the preceding Sunday with Hr. field Monday on ncconiil
I of Mta. Garber, wife thU week to Qaalon when Mr. Bariuk
ahd Mn. W. N. •Ui
of Dr. Garber, who formerly lived hi accepted a poalUon a moatb ago.
Halgbte.
Ptymootb.
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. William* of Ne'
Mr. Robert Ford, who la atteodlng
Homer Keneatrlrk aad wife and comentown were calling on frleada la
eohool In New Janay baa'beiu a hol
Plymouth
FHdsy and Satnnlay.
daughter
Barham,
of
Columbus,
wen
iday saaaon gueat at tba, Karl Palaa
gueets of their parenU, Mr. aad'Mrs.
borne OB Sandusky 8L
Metan Thomas and AnsUa Elder
Frank Kenestrlck on Wodneaday.
of Clsvetand sad Canton spent Christ
Mr. and Mn. Pickens and dangbDr. and Mn. Geo. Searle, Dr. Searle, inas Oa^ with their parenta.
tert returned frodi Toledo Snaday
Jr, and Dr. and Mm. B. MoUey. lo-.k
avanlag attar a holiday yacaUon.
Mr*. Earl Andeiwon and daughter
Chrlatinna dinner with Mr. and Mr*
were supper gnesU of Mrs. Harick and
distinctly modern tone. M-curtd
Mn. Mace Bdwa^ enjoyad a New J. R StotU of Norwalk.
cblldren Friday night
by pleaaing simplicity, colored (he
Yean Day diaaar with the Barry
l»-;i:itlful and Impressire wedding nrSnUtarland family at New tondon.
Mr. Deane Bncbanan of TilGn’ was
Gleadon West of Shelby U spend i-ni .tiy. perfomed Sunday afternoon
a Saturday evening oaBer of Miss
Hr*. Mary Flook of Sbllob wi
ing a week with her grundparenie, Mr. i.i ihree o'l-UH-k by Rev. J. W. Miller
Rnth Baldnf.
wli-n Miaa Agnes CantoD was united
Monday caller of Mrs. BUsabctb Lyand Mn. Chaa.
In marriage to Mr. John Ilnrhsugh.
baigar aad non Vlncaat
Mr. and Mn. Howard Tfale i
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
John
Jewett
and
Richard
Hilts
of
Mr. aad Mn. J. J. Myan of Unake- Cbatfleld for Chrtotmas.
Mr . N. Canon. Plymouth and Hr.
Sandnaky were callem In Plymonth
gae. Oklahoma. Mr. aad Mra. Pranoa
Jljibeugh la the sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday night.
Ackannaa of New Waablagtoa, aad
Mr. and Mn. Harry Whlt'Jsr bad
Kriiest M. Harbangh. Akroa.
Mn. Agnes Myan of
wen as ChrlBimas Day guests Mr. aud
The church waa effectively decoralCbrlstmaa guesla of Mn. Fred Gneas.
eit with arborvltai- and cathedral
Wama, Mr. and Mr*. Roa-oe Sheely
cuTi-lles.
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mra.
J.
A.
FMIck
Stacy Brown and family
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. James
Miss Rnth Balduir played the beauof Shelby.
Christmas In WUIard with relai
Crum and son of Mansfield.
Hill! liohengrim wedding marc-h. The
rliik- ceretBoay was u*«l. The brWe
Miaa Miriam Root of Mansfield Is
aiul groom *weru uiiu”>-nded.
the mid-year vacation with
The bnde was gowned in a rose
her parehts Mr. and Mm. P. H. Boot.
li- ikc oftanoon dress, and carriod
uriii boaguet of pink tea roses. I
Mr. and Mrs. R. MUIaf spent New hni and ahoes were of a pleasing
Year's Day in Manafleid at Um borne shii'Ie ot gnea.
of Mr. Mfllers parenta. Mr and Mrs.
Following tbe cervmuny. Mr
J. H. Mttler. The birthday of llUle
Mias Vivian was celebmted.
if|iMon held in the parlor of

Steadily

ACXXJMULATED SAVINGS consUtute
a Horn of Plenty, whence issue the good
things of life. True, you don’t get rich
quick by putting your money in the Bank.
But the man with the Savings Account in a
sound institution like diis Bank Knows his
money is safe; Knows that it is only a mat*
ter of time until he has a neat little fortune.

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

THE

Peoples National Bank
SAFETY — SERVICE

Carson-Harbaugh Sykes-Corwin
Wedding
Nuptuals

Mrs. Avis Reed of Manafleid spent
Sunday wltb Hr. and Mra. W. H. Reed.

A woddlng of much intereat waa au!
Miaa Ruth Waaby Is now vislUag at
emnlaed on Christmas Day. at high the Bachracb home on Plymonth 8L.
noon, when Miss Etlxabeth Sykes, where she wUl remain for the rest of
the
holiday vacation.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. H. R. Sykes,
of Clifton. b<-<-affle the bride ot Mr.
Robert Corwiu. of DetroM. Michigan.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The ceremony took place .it the
Tbe regular anunal meeting ot
home of the bride's paranu.
SlockhoMere of The PeopUt Natioaal
An altar wus arranged st iin-« end Bank of Plymo«h. for the purpose at
of tbe Urge llvlog room at which the electing directors for ensuing year
vowa were exchanged. The entire win be held in their banking office.
house was decorated with the appro Tuesday. Jannary 11. l»S0. from 1:M
priate colors of Christmas, grwn aad to 2:00 p. m.
iwd.
12-19-2S-2-9 J. E. NIMMONS. Cashier
Tbe bride enlorrd on the arm of
her father, meeting tbe brldogtoom at
they altar, where they were awaiteil
by Rev. Kapp.
MUa Elltabelh waa dressc-d very
simply In an eosembU of green hruadcloth, and wore a corsage of white
rose* and lilies.
After a short, honeymoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Corivln will reside at SSSt Orrento Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Larvex actually nothproofe
Jnat slxiy-ibree yean ago. on Chriatcloibes. rugs, furniture, so that
maa day. the bride's gnuidpsreaU
moih-worms won't evert begin
were married.
to cot them. New and sure
Hr*. Corwin w*a a former Plymouth
way to prevent moth datnnga.
glri. graduating trov tbe local high
school In 19». aad will he rea
bered by many trienda here
SPRAYING
LARVEX
mothproofs
mothproofs
fabrics nui
ell washaU*
washable

Don’t Worry
About Moths

—mothproof
cloth itself

ilmrch. Arraagemenis were In charge
Mr. and Mn. in Roa^ and
of Mn. C. Cramer, Mm. H. Ruckman,
Roger wen Christmas Day gueaU at Mr-'. Graver Berter. Mra. Luther Fetthe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. FnJlck.
The wedding cake waa made
Shelby.
b) Mn. D. Shields.
imedlately after tbe recepi
Mr. and Mn. Roy Btshop and dsngbilio bride and groom left for Akron.
tcr Isabelle of WUIard, O., wHI spend
whT* (hey will reside. Mn. HbrNew Vear'a Day with Mr. and Mn.
baugh will continue her teaching at
Wm. BltUager aad family.
U»al Oak, and Mr. Harbaugh wUI nMn. F. Brooks. Setu Brooki aad sunie hla dntles at Akron bank.
Ob Monday evening. December the
Thoo* present at tbo cerenMny and
guagt Mlos Muriel VoU apeat Saturday
twenty-third, the operators of
with Mr. and Mn. Cart Davia of New n-i’.’ptloa were: Mr. aad Hn. Erenn
Harbaugh.
Hiss
Irene
Davidson.i
Telephone Company of
Hariwugb.
Miss
Davidson.
Raves.
Mr. Gilbert Melllnger. Mr. Mark Hill.l
‘•'•'rt**'
party at tba local otBc^
MUs Alice KIritup. Hr. Frank EckBABY CLINIC TO SB
At aevea-thlrty a dellciotu chicken
HELD JANUARY 7th roail. Htsa Veva Hobman. Hr. Logan
dinner
was
served
to
all
preaeat.
The Cllale for children, under the Koi'k. Mr. Harry Rykes. MUs LoU
A social time was enjoyed by all.
snpervislon of Richland county, will be family all of Akron. Mias Imogens
foUowad by an exchange of gifts
held in Plymonlb on Jannary 7th. tn Cllue. Mr. O. ClUe. MUs Martha BowThe otfic* was decorated l-< keeping
Mr. and Mra. George lUrman
ot the
with
(he Chrlatmaa season, in Judins
and SOB*. MUs O. Hlillroa. Mrs.
old school house.
a beantiful lighted tree.
'
The hourawet for the clinic an from ry Mlillroa, of Shelby; Hr. Bhea Rob
Those present were Mr. artd Mrs.
erts.
PitUburg
aud
Mr.
Merwln
HUty
2 to g e’eloek in the aftertMoa.
Kenneth Horner. Mr. and Mrs. Jhmes
Plymouth should bold the .cltate. aa of Riufflon: Mr. and Mra. N. Caratm. Deveny, Mr. Robert Rktae, and
schednled, every four weeks, but then MUsea FloraBce Danner. RuUi Baldut,
MUaee TIetka Steele. Panlina Rhiae
has beea acme imgalarlty la the Praaces KUaker. Ethel Beard. LueU*
Grace Norrle.
Beard, Loclle Briggs and Bdaa From
plana.
nymouth.
A completo ezaaitnaUoD arlD be

LARVEX

Christmas. Party

TO ALL OUR GOOD
PLYMOUTH FRIENDS

Siegenthaler’s
MANSFIELD, OHIO

made of each child that la hnwght to
tbaaeboil
AIMV doutnr |M bean natdcnM to

Feen^miiit
TIm Laxatlv*
Ton Chew
Uke

Mr and Mrs. W. C. McFadtfen tad
Mn. BJsabcth Patteraon war* Christ
man Day gueau ot Dr. aad Mrw CkM.
Weedmaa oC Wetttaitoau

...._________________________

■■
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THE CITORCHES

The Art Shop
Main Street

SHELBY. OHIO

Speciab Starting
January 3, 1930
_____ SOo
LACE CHAIR SETS-------.. 3 for SIJKE
HEMSTITCHED SCARES
HEMSTITCHED BUFFET SETS ........... 39c
LARGE UNBLEACHED APRONS 3 for $1.00
FANCY PILLOWS, STAMPED _ _
29c
STAMPED BABY DRESSES _
3 for $1.00
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES, all sizes ...... $6.56
SWEATERS, all sizes _.............. $1.00 and $2.00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
j. W. Miller, MlRleter
Sunday, January BtK 1SS0 ’
Oo yon ask to be the jaompnnlon
of the noblee? Moke younelf nobfe,
■and yon shall be. Do you long tor
the conyereatJoa of the wise? Lean
to uadentond it. and yon aholf hanr
it. Thought rules the world. What
are you thinking about at the begin
ning of the New YeorT Hare yon
thonghi of Him whoee Birth we oelebroled a few doya ago? Comma
aenrleee next Sunday, 11 a. m. Aa a
.prelude to this service, oh tnterectIng program will be randered in the
Bible School.
Junior church with apeclal profi
Sunday 7 p. m.

an indiclmeni against O. 8. RMd, who
waa Indicted some time ago In the
cborgb of asaanlting CouUbla HonvlUe of North'Fairfield. The quash
ing of the Indtctment was mode os ap
plMatlon of the prosecutor, who stated
loht evidence Indicated that there
were ne grounds for an Indictment.
Overrate New Trial
in the COM of Estella Flemming va.
the Industrial Commlasloa, a motion
for a new trial, filed by the plolatirr,

Diemlee Case
No servico of process boa been had
in the cnee of S. 8. Kates, receiver vs.
Phillip Horn. The cose boa bees dis
missed for want of such service In
common pleas court here.

DELPHI NEWS

WAirrAficouiM
FOR SALE — Dining room table In
good condition. CaU at Chappell's
Cream StaUon.
1-S pd.
FOR BALES—Uprtgbt piano and bench
‘ in good condlUon.
Reaso-.ably
5-cbg
priced. Call L-171.
LOST or STRAYED—Wire ba'red Pox
terrier female, nine months old.
white, with black and tan spots,
bobbed tall, long nose, anawera
name of Peggy. Reward.Edw. B. Carpen. Jeweler. Plymoutb.o
FOR RENT—One socUon of dbuble
house. Large, roomy, modem
eopt furnace; garage Comer High A
Mnlberry Si Inquire Mrs. Lewis Oebert, -omer High and Plymouth St.
Dec. 19-26-Jan2-pd

Head SiMk Wailed
Free, prompt and aanltary removal of
dead homes, cattle and hogs. Huiv
handllnp of eld or diaabtad eteck.i
Phonee, Willard 1U4A or
vllle • en t. Ravarae ehargea to ua

lirai Co. Fertilizer Co
NSW HAVEN, OHIO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
VICTOR McLAGLfiN
EDMUND LOWE
and LILY DAMITA in

“The Cockeyed
World”

Grant Divorce
Speelal Anneuneefflenb—
The plaintiff has been granted a
The Ladies Aid of the Presbytorlon decree In (he divorce case of Ehther
Cburcb win bold their regular basb Anna McDerby vi. John O. McDerby
ness meeting In the Porlore of the In common pt?as court here.
church, Friday. January 3rd at 3:M
Plaintiff On Three Suits
p. m.
The case of HaroM P. Colter
LUTHERAN CHURCH
j Amanda Eberhantt et al...bae been
Rev. A. M. HInvee, Pastor
sotUed at (he coit of the defendant.
Services for Sunday, January 6th, 1929 No record baa been entered. A elm10 a m. Bible School.
liar entry has been made In the ease
y m
U a. m. Holy Communion
of Helen Cotter va. Amanda Eberhardi. In the rase of Florence Cotter
Announcement. The annual Congre vs. Amanda Eberbordt el ol.. the
gational meeting for election of off! cause has be«n submitted and a findday vlaltora. In the Gur&s borne.
(-era, this evening, January. 2nd
ing and Judgmont of $333.33 bos been
7:30.
entered in favor of tbe plaintiff.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Myeni of Okla
homa were also visUora in the aami
CARO OF THANKS
Olamlaa Suit
homa
Tbe operalora of the Northern Ohio
The ease of Wesley Heck vs. the
Mr. and Mra. L A. Ooon and hoi Telephone Company take tbit way to
N. Y„ Chicago A St. Louis Railway
E L apent Cbrtsimss with the form thank the followipg for their Xmas
has been dismissed at the cost of (he
er's daughter In Toledo.
glfU: Chaa. C. MUler. Chrit Weber. defendant.
Mrs. Ida S. Fleming and (he New
Mr. and Mrs O. B Sllllman.
Haven
Fcrtillier
Company
of
New
Deny N.w TH.I
and Mra. H. E. Sllllman. Mr. und
in the damage case of Frank P
Mrs. Waller Sllllman. Oertvude. Elea Haven.
Jamoa vs. C. E. Kenxcl. a motion for 1
nor and Earl Silllman and Mary UwMAN READING NEWSPAPER
new trial has been overruled.
Is and Chaa. W. Howard uUerded s
Pietura on lamp shade upside
Cbrlsiaiaa gathering at the huspltn’ile 1—
down
Defendant Sattlaa
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Benson
One candicatlek has noThe
candle
damage case of Phillip Shockof .Norwalk.
^ phuio was taken at 2—
Man's pipe upside down
ney vs. Edward Vogus has been set
this ei.lhertng reprfaonilDg five non- 3—
tied at the coat of the defendant.
erations as followa: Mrs. Hailsin 4— Two kinds of fsbHc In man's tie
Thera U no record. Rhockney's child
Howard.
Anna
Jackson
Ben ion 5— Two kinds of fabric In chair
was ran down and badly Injured by
Phooba Jackson ailllmau. Waller Sil- t—Latter “n" In word "Tribune"
7—Man'e ehoei do not mateh
taxi car olH-rsted for the defendant
limnn. liOfa Sllllman
S—Man's right treuecr teg minus cuff
Ruth Howard ran rest from her ta
Probata Court
bor oo the Jury. The January Jury
Vera 8. LaiidefeM. guardianship.
will soon be called
id*vo
Partial account
ronchera filed.
Mr. and Mra. W t.'. Gleason 2nd
Pinal ar
* Brfc Pohlo. guardlanshi
fonill/ attended a CbrlsUna* feast and
eonnt and vonchera filed.
Im.lly gathering a; ib<' Keith home in
Charles H Smith estate.
Bond
After a wal, tbbl made officials
.Vova. Mrs. Keith an-l Mrs. Glcowi think that auto drivers were g^g In- $600 ordered.
are Bisters. This coul-' well be ca'led
Sarah Hlndley esUte. Tax found and I>r: shaking banJt. after Lee's Rosea and poinaettas In profuw bloo^
decline, the sale of license tags
while people ore picking Btrawberrieo.
a f ally reunion as live were thirty
GuardMoahlp raw of LUa M. Ross, famous surrender.
finally rushed ml the last mtaiiite.
However, we ore not pemlttad to shi|i
present
-'Another sight which ruiprassel
Letters of
Up-to-date, over 4U0 plates have bond of $2,800 ordered.
guardianship
Issued L. R. Megglson. greatly was an old railroad locomotive fruit out of the state. Tbia le a pr»
Ml. and Mrs. Plo.vd Harrington been Issued by Paul Ruseell. to Ply
veoUtive
mrasore on acconnt of Urn
Bond of $2,100 ordered In cose of colled "The General." which figured
were Christmas rmosts of bis sUtor mouth and the snirounding country.
In fruit Insect with which FlorUa la
The raasoD motorists neglected to Clara Elisabeth Andrews. Letters Is- conspicuously in the Civil war.
and family In Sauduaky
the National Cemetery are burled tending.
buy their suto tags uniii tho last mtn aoed Loa J. Talbert.
Mr. an-l Mrs. Tom O. Campbell of ule, which was midnight. December
James J. Andrew and bis compauton
''Clearwater la one of the hlchwl
Toledo were Holiday guesU Ol* bis 3st. Is traced to the old babll of proDeads Recorded
captured this locomotive at U!g polnu In the state along the w«t
p-2 rente.
I rrastlnatiun.
Eni,.t O, ..d Cl.™ Sd.lr., H»t.jSli.ntr o» llid
ud AtluiUc
taevwTwiLr
-a
verltahle fairy load, oa tt wwB.
Hot. Peak of
naptlst church of
Tbe general condition of buslnees l.y lo PV«IaHck ud MmUilld. Tob«r,I<1“'
wu U
service attempting to burn bridges and bnt, of oooree. In many waye It <ooB
N'onh Fairfield exchanged pulpits seems to be bsvlng no direct effect on CoUlns. $1.00.
the Confederate army from lu not compors srlUt the clttae honk tm
with Kev Heoderaon lost Sunday
the sale.
David C. Sanford 0 Alme L Miller.
base of supply. They were overtohen dear old Ohio.
However. Paul Russell thinks that Norwalk. $1,600.
All .'•ervlces of tbe MeibO'l at
„ comfortably
to •
'a g<R>d many drivers bad made bets
Era Pearl and Harry Jacobs .. and eight were executed os spies. aU
thurches on the North Fairfield
with Dave concerning bis agroemi
Boyd A. and Nettle M. Hall. WUlord.
I“">led and eight eerared from nicely furaUhed bungalow at SM Otww
cult wUl be held In North Foirfi.dd
with Dtfcle Sam to stop all care with $4,000.
atiMt. Jast two mUe rMe troa $kn
church. New Haven and Delphi t.IU
Alice F Crooks, at al.. to EUxabeib
"Tbia took place April 12th. 1$62.
Gnu of Mexico, where the bothtef to
i.pcnd the day with them next Sunday 1929 laga.
Plymouth will enforce the ruling as
Sykes. WUlord. $1.00
j -All along the route there were floe. We have mode qitte a few trtpi
Januitry .llh.
Rev. Hess will hare
rigidly as possible, and all pi-ople coq;
’ ■ ■ ■'
t highly Interesting sights well worth to St Peieraburg to fish, hit we kencharge. Pot luck banquet
templating driving wub old tags
Affidavits
1 writing home about. Poj<aUig throngh Itote to teU yon tbe reenlt, f
given.
Quarterly conference in the
should take warning
Prank X. Unk. deceased, to Edna
Georgia,
Jeorgl^ our thoughts
thoughi natural- ft might eonad Uke we were expmrt
afternoon. Home churches
Rnaaeira Garage will be open all FOrrell <
ly turned1 to Plymouth, os we
remem- flabennen.
v
closed.
Alice B Cooke, deceased. ( Mery E I
day New Years and In the evening uoEditor waa a former i
"We would love to s«id
aoeh*ad
tl| 9 o'clock, so that license plates can Cook.
Maconite It Is a real city
I every one of our Plymouth trtaada •'
be purchased.
Lila D. Bowen, deceased.
"We finally landed in Cleerwa’.erl
here" card, b«L aim
A Dumber of the surronading towns
Jennings et ol.
after a most delightful Jonntey.
dulle ImpoaalbU. we.ore fMlh
and cities have reported a slow sole
were given a cordial greetlug and wel- i
Tou (horagh (ha eolnmae e< tte
of tags, so that Plymouth Is not ex
Marriage Lleeneea
COB. • by our old Plymouth friends the |
ADVERTISER.
,
cepilonal
Clarence Christman. 30. student Sbuffers. whom we found All. proaWe wish yon all a moat happy«»8
MonroevOle and Virginia V Relnlnr- perona and happy.
| prosperous New Year.
Miss Margaret Cole of Pliuburg.
21. Bellevue, stenographer
Tbe
The weather here la simply UeaL 1
kouHoe Itechra^’
8HELBY. OHIO
Pa., spent her holiday vacation with
er Mr. Ann named to offldatt-.
I
her mother, Mrs. Henry Cole, and her
Joe Brubona, 34, molder. and Sauls
sister, MUs Jessie Cole, of Portner Luziit. 18. housekeeper, both of Belle
vue; Rev. Pr. Terwood named lo of
rirtate.
QUa Oney, 21. former, and J<an
etia Croft. 27, both of New I.on-loii
Rev. Catlln of Delphi named to of
flclote.
Clayton Henry Schaefer. 24. Fre
NORWALK—A Jury reurnrd a
diet of $3,600 In favor of th- plnlutiff mont, lineman, and Mae J. Drandal
In the death claim cose ot Jacob Fnr- Bellevoe. 21, Rev, W. H. Wilelds
ney. administrator of tbe estate of named to officiate.
tbe late Herman Foniay. who waa tat
ally burned-md shocked by el -clrldly
while picking cherries near Ucllevse
last summer.
The defendant wu (be Lyme Mi(Contlnnad From Page One)
tnal Light and Power Co. An agree
description, bet the mounuins and
ment was reached cat of conn baton
carves ware as doagerou ee tbe$
(he jury reached Its decision u to
ere thrOlIng.
the amount of the verdict
"One of the
woe Lookout Mouteto. the reports of
WIM Default Vardlet
C. A. Seller, who Uvea near Rerlhie which have In no -way been exaggeral
It tully Urea up to ell advance
Helghu, a tonur Plymouth attorney.
retnrned a tl,M0 defanlt verdict elolma. We aaceaded vlg^ sight eeeft«
ogElnat G. ■. HaaUton end Ule CnV cor. tbe dtsUnee to the top being six
versol Truelt Co.
Tbe defoodoat mlJea. Storting
ent throngh Georvto and Into Alw
Called to appear to eonrt. Seller wu
UBO. at we traveled akyword.
hurt and hla ou wu wrecked to
"I'he motwtofti to 100 miles kasB ob4
eolUston wll» a
twelve mOee acroes, Um lop costatm
the detondut eoeporMte
tog
a regntor little city, nuNleni ■ ta
Rieat of GIOJM wu naked.
totk decree.. We were gyeaqy to»i
■reoMd by the Meed

The 'WHAT PRICE GLORY** of the Talkies
ALL TALKING MOVIETONE
MIRTHQUAKE

OIE-HALF OFF OH ALL lOYAL
SOCIETY PACAAGE GOODS

To OOP readera we ere wleblsg jron
sU • Keppy Now Year.
On acconnt of work In HoUdw entarUtnment and mid-week holldayi
baa nude It different to confine
aplTM to wrUlng. You 'will fonslve
n»—we expect to be dependable from
BOW on.
The Delphi Cbrlatniaa Cantata waa
Terr Mtlafaetory and baa but
Vmn.
L. A. Good tranaacted' buainea.a In
daraland Sainrday.
Barley W. Smltb. conductor <.
Toledo freight run waa •’bumied"
taat week. He will go to work In the
yaida for the preaent.
O. B. SltllRiao arrired boi->o Sun
day ere after an over Cbrlatniaa visit
in the north end of the county
Mr. and Mrs. Prances Ackerman of
New Washington and Mrs. Myers,
mother of Mrs. Pred Oucas were Suo

CASTAMBA

Not Recommended for Children

SUNDA 7 ONDAY and TUESDAYMatinee Sunday at 2:30

RUDY VAIEE and
HIS CONNECTICUT YANKEES in

“The Vagabond Lover”

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAYIXIUGI.AS FAIRBANKS and
MAR \ PICKFORD in

“Taming of the Shrew”

THE ABOVE PICTURES ARE THREE OF
THE MOST OUTSTANDING OF THE IN
DUSTRY—HEAR AND SEE THEM ON
THE JVESTERN ELECTRIC.

Grand Rush
on Auto Tags

- I

NOTICE
Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

NEW
Telephone Directory

3uron County
Court News

Goes to Press January 15th
Will your name be in the book with
the rest of your friends.

Florida Letter

Any additions, changes or correce
tions should be report^ at once at
our office.

We are Wiehhft Yon m

PROSPEROUS YEAR IN 1930,
anj mar every RetohMon
be ImUfUUd

DARLING’S

A tods

Meat Market

^ ItpN OtoiMtor 1^ B^

■

